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i TOril'S.

I'rom the eighth plnce R8 ft vhent
:..'.ate in 1876, Kansns this yenr jumps
to tho Unit place. Her crop of wheat
will be over 30,000,000 bushels, and of
corn 100,000,000 bushels.

Two men go to farmhouses in Illinois,
pretend to be Ratherers of Btatistios for
the agricultural department, stay all
nieht. insist on naTino' fnr th Air
tainmenr, and depart with good change
i or oaa iwenty-aolla- r bill.

A cunning Californian tore his cloth
ing, rolled himself in the duet and tied
himself to a tree hv the wnvniilA lion.
ing to exoite the pity of the passengers
of the stage-ooac- h when it came along
uy relating now lie Had been robbed by
highwaymen. The stage that day took
a short cut by a new road, and when tho
cunning uaiitornian was about to untie
himself a grizzly bear came along and
Bteparioi his leg.

Twenty-eigh- t dishonest tradesmen re-
cently came before the Toris tribunal
of correctional police. A coal merchant
for cheating in weight was fined $10 and
imprisonment for a week ; a grocer was
fined $10 for selling goods of poor quali-
ty ; fifteen tavern-keeper- s were fined $10
and imprisoned for adulterating their
liquors ; nine milk dealers suffered a
like punishment for watering their milk,
and two bakers were fined $3 for using
light weights.

In the Alps recently Mr. and Mrs.
Wainwright and Christian Grass, their
guide, fell down a preoipice. Hans
Grass, the other guide, was a man of
strength, and the rope by which the
four were corded together was stout,
and throwing himself backward by sheer
force of muscle he held them suspended
and cried to his brother to cut steps in
the ioe and mount, and be quick about
it for he could not sustain them for more
than half an hour. Mr. Wainwright
had not dropped his hatchet, which he
handed to the guide, who soon reached
the edge of the cresAsse ; his brother,
still sustaining the Wainwrights, gave
him a hand and drew him up, then they
hauled up their tourists, and all returned
Jittle the worse for their frightfal adven-
ture.

A correspondent of a New York paper
who professes to have been cured of the
opium habit at the New York State ine-
briate asylum, says that no drug can
take the plaoe of opium, and that those
persons who profess to cure the opium
habit by giving a substitute are mostly
charlatans. He was not entirely de-
prived of the accustomed stimulant at
once, but was allowed a small portion
for two weeks in daily decreasing doses.
After the opium had been abandoned he' was given belladonna by day and hydrate- -

of chloral at night. The chloral was to
induce sleep ; this was reduced from
what would be equivalent to about
thirty grains of the salt until at the end
of a month it was nothing at all. iBy
this time he could sleep without it. He
was cured in a month, and in the two
months that he remained there after-
ward gained in weight twenty pounds.

' Concerning the use of tobacco the
British Medical Journal says : What
i linioal evidence is there of the good or
bad effects of tobacco smoking ? There
is a general opinion that smoking is
harmful for adolesoents; less harmfulor,
ns some .think, useful as well as agree-abl- e

to adults. Is unything positive-
ly known on the subject apart frommere
i ose guessing ? Considering the mass
of loose assertion and vague specula-o- a

which has been floating about so
ag, we are singularly devoid of crisp,

quotable evidence on the subject. Can
iiy of the nine thousand medical prac-- t
Uoners who weekly read these columns,

; rodace from their reading, or their
well-define- d evidence of any

art as to the effects of tobacco smokingr n average healthy individuals at dif-- .
rent periods of development? We
?e heard of the smoker's tongue, of
oaoco amaurosis, and of the smoker's

yfpepsia. How far is smoking a source' fvil, and to whom ? The question is,
i appears, entering into the phase of

relation in Germany. What are the

Semarkable Gas Wells la Ohio.
I correspondent of the Cleveland
ider sajs that the natural gas wells
: it Liverpool, Ohio, form one of the
i wonders of the world. They are
!ed in and around the city, and give

utinual supply of the finest light,
fras is almost as free as the air. It
i practically nothing, and forms the
vinator and heater of the town. The
is lighted by it, and the street

blaze away at noondav as well as
idnight. It costs nothing to let

i burn, and it takes trouble to put
i out. Its light is not the flickering
.ery'of poorly manufactured gas,

. a flame which proximates in its
- 'ttucy that of the electric light. Al-- t

the entire fuel used in the town is
i gas. It is conducted into the grates
: stoves in pipes, and by it all the

ng and heating are done. It is
used in furnishing steam power for
" of the largtst pottery and irou-- -

.china manufacturing establish --

, twenty-tw- o of which are in
.ition and busily engaged, employ-- :

over two thousand hands, and which
is considered justly entitled East

icrpool to be designated as the
..aiio. city " of America. Regarding
' Juration of the supply from these

s it'Is stated that the first well dis-re- d
now burns as brightly as when

s first opened, and for the last
years has never flagged in its

oy, and none of those- - now in
ua have ever shown any signs of

' out. For years Liverpool used
wtured gas, never dreaming of
ch supply that was wasting away
under its very feet. The poor
f of the manufactured product in-- i

the opening of the AM well in
Tbis well, which ia four hundred

fty feet deep, has been furnishing
' ami light to several houses, pro-- 3

the steam for a large engine, and
ig pottery kilns, every day for
A enty years.

i may be indifferent to the im-- .
he makes on society, but not to
i ade bv a number fourteen

Lie most Bennitive bunion.

FARM, (1AIIDEJI AMI HOUSEHOLD

Illata'Abeut Poultry.
What ft different titste a fine, nicely

uu quicmy lauenea towl lias, when
served on the table, compared to one
which has been foroed to scratch for all
its living, and .then is consigned to the
ppn in anytnmg but a fit oondition for
food. Farmers realize the importance
of fattening quickly when feeding beeves
jor me Dnicuer, yet many do not seem
to realize the fact that what holds good
with that kind of meat is usually true
when applied to fowls. Tenderness and
juiciness are results of fattening quickly,
while mere ordinary flavor and want of
tenderness result from letting fowls run
nntil wanted for use on the table.

To enable one to fatten fowls or chicks
quickly, it is absolutely necessary to
give such food as will accomplish the
purpose best, and to this end we unhesi-
tatingly recommend plenty of milk in
any state, from fresh to thick. This
should be fed in connection with a grain
diet, for one counteracts any possible
deleterious influence of the other. If
kept in a darkened place, and fed un-
sparingly on milk, with grain in proper
proportions, you will soon have some-
thing very choice to offer upon your
tables to vonr fripliila an waII aq tn tnnr
family. When milk is fed, no water is
required for fattening fowls.

EXAMINE THE COMBS.
It is the easiest rhino- - in flm xrnrl,1

you know how 'tis' done to tell when
vonr fowls are in nven in Mia
incipient stages of any disease or Ail-
ment, if yon but examine your flock
carefully. The oomb of each fowl is a
true index to the working of its system.
If they be in the comb will
lose coior ana become far less firm in
texture : as the malarlv
color decreases, till a vat-- siVir hii-.- l

will show a comb almost devoid of scar
let, being of a livid, dull crimson, or
else Dale or ashv in innmraniv. Tf (Via

cholera, or any other disease should
i il n a mcome into me dock, carefully examine

the oombs of each bird, morning and
night, and all those which arA wan fin or

in that bright, rich color which denotes
periecc neaiin, remove at once from the
flock to a place remote, where they
should at once be Dut under medical
treatment. '

The COmb Of a fowl is &n linnsnf in?PT
of the true inwardness, and should be
daily consulted by the fancier who

.1 1.1 1 til. It a avaiuea me neaim ana weu-bein- g oi nis
flock. Look at the comb of a laying
hen Or TJUllet 1 She i in tha ViAto-Vir- . nf
health and strength, and carries her un--
iaiiing Bign of nealtnfamess on her
head, in the shape of a blood-red- , bright
and full comb. A vianrnnn rwk nr
cockerel will carry the same sign,
though not, perhaps, in so eminent a
degree as his harem.

TO WOULD-B- E BUYERS
we would say, buy early in the season,
for you will then have a larger and bet-
ter lot Of birds to Hflflrr. frnm than it trnrt
loft your purchase until the winter or
spring, Dy wnicn time most breeders
have their surnlns birds rh'nnnAArl nt nr
at
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leaBt

T"
the best of those...they

. intend to
neii. buyers save Bomeining in tne feed
bill by buying their birds late in the
season, instead of early in the fall, for
they do not have to feed them so long ;
but this saving does not count for much,
as the prices of the birds are correspond-
ingly higher, while the quality is gen-
erally inferior. Breeders like to dispose
of their surplus stock early, so as to get
their flocks in shape for "the following
year's breeding, and to do this they are
willing to make a concession in prices,
and buyers should not be slow to see
and take advantage of this reduction.
Before viewing the thing carefully, we
thought we were making a considerable
thing of it by putting off our intended
purchases until late in the spring, but a
little experience soon taught us the fal-
lacy of such a method. We therefore
advise our patrons and readers to adopt
the fall purchasing, for it is alike best
for buyer and breeder. The breeder
can then give better care and attention
to thoso birds which are left, which he
could not do when he had large flocks of
young chicks of different sizes and ages
running around claiming his time and
attention. American Poultry Yard.

Green corn- - on the ear is not only a
very palatable food for growing chickens,
but it is highly nutritions and valuable
for a change m their fare. If it needs to
be purchased, it is not an economical
provision. Poultry World.

Young ducks should not be permitted
to go into cold water as soon as they ore
hatched, as such a course is liable to
produce cramps. A small pan of water
with the chill taken off can be set near
the coop;

Keep chickens in the orchard. They
will clean up the rotten fruit, hunt the
onrculio and destroy the larva of the
codling moth.

Gravel, sand or some other similar
substance is almost as essential to the
fowls' well-bein- g as is food, and if fowls
are kept in confinement, and not sup-
plied with this, no matter how muoh
grain you may supply, they will not
thrive, or even keep healthy, for any
length of time.

I'aes of (Stale Bread.
1. Make dressing for meat: Crumb it

fine, turn hot broth over it, season, add
butter and a well-beate- n egg, or more,
according to quantity.

2. Make bread pudding: Soak two
hours in sweet milk, ilmn nAof. arv era

sugar and. spices and bake. I some
L 1 a ilimes auu iruu.

3. Make bnaonit? HnaV
sour milk, mash fine with the hand,
mix in your biscuit for breakfast, adding
salt, lard and soda.

. .They. are betterAt. '.I .1 i 1viiuu wimuut me Biaie oreau.
4. Make tianca as and cma- - Final

night in sour milk, add well-beate- n eggs,
uorumeai or gransm nour to make a bat-
ter, and soda and salt, and hia nn a
griddle or in gem panB.

o. irumD fine and put them in the
next omlet you make.

6. Toast your bread: Set a pan of milk
on the Btove, but do not remove the
cream from it, add butter and Bait, dip
the bread in this and send to the table
for supper or breakfast.

7. Crumb fine and put in your toma-
toes when you are stewing them.

8. Tound fine, season, and roll oysters
or fresh fish in them and fry in nice
lard.

The times that tried men's soles-destri- au re-
contests.

Pisa's far-fame- d Loaning Tower is un
clorgoing restoration under the care of
the municipality, who have employed
first-clas- s architects and sculptors in the
work. The ancient cathedral, memora-
ble like the tower for its associations
with Galileo, has already been restored.
An Academy (Loudon) correspondent
says the work lias be cu " very carefully
executed with all the skill that charac-
terises the unequaled marble-outter- s

and mosaists of Italy." He adds that
tho mosaics which adorn the entablature
above the arcades which form the orna-
mental front have been "most admira-
bly renovated, and now have a beautiful
effect." .

A Stage Robber's Career.
Not long ago a mail-coac- h on the line

running from Santa Fo, New
Mexico, to San Diego, California,
was robbed by a single indi-
vidual. It was stated that tho bold rob-
ber sprang from behind a tree, covered
the coach With his Winchester and de
manded a general surrender. His per-
emptory demand was promptly met and
he secured no inconsiderable amount of
nionev from the exoress and registered
packages.

A few days after this occurrence, a de-
tective by the name of Evans came down
the line to snot and rnntnre t.lm darinn
robber. Upon reaching the identical
place where the former robbery had oc-
curred, the driver reined up. It was
now just dark. Said the driver t Evans,
the detective, Here's the very place
where he got away with us, and there's
the tree from behind which the rascal
appeared when he called upon me to
stop and ordered the passengers to sur-
render." Hardly had these words been
uttered when, to the profound amaze-
ment of both detective and driver, they
found themselves covered again by the
same man, with his Winchester, and as
he appeared, in response to what the
driver had said, he exclaimed, "Yes,
and the rascal's here yet. Throw off
that express." .

Evans, the detective, made a move
for his gun, but the highwayman warned
him not to touch his gun under penalty
of death. The express was therefore
thrown off the stage, the driver and the
detective were forced to jump down,
stand and hold up their hands, while
the robber secured such plunder as he
sought'. Evans himself was deprived
of about $300. After the robber had ac-
complished his purpose ho rode off, and
the detective and driver, with two or
three other passengers, proceeded on
their way, evidently satisfied that they
had escaped as easy as they did.

This man continued his course of rob-
bing the mails for several weeks, during
which time he took nineteen stages.

Finally, however, deputy pheriff Van
Alstyne, of Pima county, Arizona, witha;oe, succeeded in finding the fellow,
and wh)le preparing to undertake his
'twentieth robbery. Denying him any
opportunity to defend himself, he was
riddled with bullets, and thus his career
was brought to a close.

Well-Ton- ed Hymenta.
Systems toned and renovated with HoBtet-ter- 'i

(Stomach Bitters are most effectually de-
fended from disease. That supreme invigorant
soon overcomes that distressing feeblenessconsequent upon ailments which impoverish
the blood and reUx the musoles. Vigor, appe-
tite, sleep return to the wasted frame, and everv
physical facu'ty gains greater activity through
its benign inliaeuce. Nor is this all, for theBitters have a most genial and cheering effectupon the mind of the despondent invalid,
which is the natnral effect of the increased
bodily vitality which they prodaoo. Nervous
symptoms disappear in oonBcqnence" of theuse of this medicine, and the evil consequences
sure to result from a premature decay of thephysioial energies areverted. Dyspepsia, liver
complaints, rheumatio ailments, urinary anduterine irregularities, malarial diseases, andmany other disordered conditions of the sys-
tem, are remedied by the Bitters.

That Bov.
Dramatis personnm.A. young American in

roundabout and leggins, perched upon the
fence devouring a huge piece of minoe pie. anda maiden of five summers, in pantalettes, look-
ing very wishfully at thegormandon thefenoe.Young America Ijay, sis, does yonr mar
make mince pies ? If she does I'll bet they ain'to good as my mar's." Little Mins (timidly)" I like minoe pie awful well." Voung Amer-
ica "Well, now, that's fnDny. Just look
here (drawing a quarter of a pie out of hisjacket pocket) and it's boss, too ! Ain't my
mar good V (carefully stowing it away in his
pocket). That boy "is father to the man"who must have his cjgars and any other mas-
culine luxury his contemptible selfishness
oraves, while his poor sickly wife must do the
work of two women (" girls waste more thanthey earn," he says), and for the want of a
little money to purchase a few bottles of Dr.
Pieroe's Favorito Proscription, the sovereign
remedy for female diseases and weaknesses,
she is literally dying by inches and all beciuseof that masouline selfishness that would not
divide the childish luxury with his playmate,
and now tacitly refuses his wife tho luxury ofhealth.

When neglectful of the duty assigned to it
by nature, that of secreting the bile, the liver
should be disciplined with Dr. Mott's Vegetable
Liver Pilla which will speedily romedy its in-
action and stimulate it to a vigorous perform-
ance of its secretive function. Constipation,
which is an invariable accompaniment of liver
disorder, is always overcome by this great anti-bilio- us

cathartic, and indigestion, chronic and
acute, is completely cured by it. All druggists
sell it.

Horse and cattle powders if unadulteratej
are of immense advantage, but the large packs
now sold are trash, only one kind now known
in this country are absolutely pure and thoseare Sheridan's.

Sudden changes in the weather are produc-
tive of throat diseases, coughs and oolds. There
is no more effectual relief to be found, than in
the use of "Brown's Bronohial Troches
25 cts. a box.

It is demonstrated that America makes thebest Cabinet or Parlor Organs in the world. At
all world's exhibitions in recent years Mason tHamlin have obtained highest Lonors, having
received the gold medal at the Paris Expobi-tio- n

of 1878L

Familiarity with the writings of the great
poets is a necessity to any one who wishes toappear well in company. For lOo. we will senda book of 160 selections from the beantiful mel-
odies of Moore, the grand poems of Bvron, ndthe unequaled songs of Burns, and 60 popular
songs. Desmond 4 Co., 016 Kaoe st, Phila.

For upwards of thirty year Mrs. WINHLOW'B
SOOTHING BYROP has been used forohildren
with never failing suocess. It corrects acidity
of the stomach, relieves wind colio, regulates
the bowels, cures dysentery and diarrhoaa,
whether arising from teething or other oauses.
An old and weD-trie- d remedy. 25 ots. a bottle.

CHEW
The Celebrated

"Matohlehs"
Wood Tag Plug

TOHAOOO.
Thb lhonena Tobaooo Compant,

New York, Boston, and Chicago,

Chfcw Jackson's Bt Bweet Navy Tobacco

A weRtorn paper says that " by this time all
down easter have got thrtr honHM banked up
and have laid in a supply of Johnson Ano-
dyne l.lniment." It would be a wise thing for
people hereabouts to lay in the Anodvne. It is
the most valuable liniment tn the world.

non. O. It. Tarsons, mayor of Rochester, was
rsdioslly cured of Itr'ght Disoane bv Crslg's
Kidney Cure. Depot 4.fYnivorsity Pi., N. Y.

To cleanse and whiten Hie tooth, to sweeten
the breath, use Brown's Camphorated Hapona
oeous Dontifrioe, Twenty-fiv- e oents a bottle.

N. K., N. Y. Sk PA. P. O. PIKEC'TOllY.
J. J. Pik A Co., of Uhslma. Mass., art amnclni a

BualneM DlreotoTj, to whloh will bo rooordod ono trador
in oaoh town and oltj who haa for sale Pika'i Omtannlal
Salt Rtaonm BaWo. For dlaoanai of tho akin, aura at
Bait Rhonm, Soro Lipa, Ohappod Handa.Outa, Bursa,
Boalda, Piloa, Corns, Bunions, Incrowlnc Naila, oto.
hlw aalro haw no oqnal.

IMPORTANT NOTH'K.-Forme- ro, Paml-l- K

and Othsra oan pnrohaio no Romodf oqaat to Dr
TOBIAS' VKNKTIAN MNIMKNT for tho enr of
Oholnra, Pmrrhewi, I rntry, Oronp, I 'olio andUn tntrnh (it ia portnctlr harmlMa j aoa
oath aooompanrlna- sacn boHIo) an1 oitomollj lot(hnnto Hhuirlim, llomtaoh, Tnnthaoho, Bora
Throat, data, Harna, 8wllin, Hroiw, Moaqnito
Biloa.Old Korw aina in Limbs, Baok and Ohmt, ThaVKNkTlAN MNlMKNTwaa introdnoad In IM47, andnoon whnhMDwd it bnt oonttnnna to do ao, manfatalin if It waa Ton Dollara a Kottla th wonld not
bo without tu Thnnaanda of OnrtinoaUta oan bo anon
at tha IVpot, anoakinc of ita wondxrfnl enratira propnr-lixa- .

Sold bjr tlio IkruggiaU at 4U ctm. Uopot 4UMarrafKk, Now York.

A SfRK BELIEF FOH THE SUFFKKEK.

ml4
v 0..:i-- f

A VfirMaMa Prrpnratlnn, Inrpntod In tho
17th century by t)r. WtlUnin Oraoo, Runronn In King
James' army. Through t, aueucy ho cured thoun-ond-

of tho most aertoua aorca and wounda that
ballled tho aklllof tho lnoxt eminent rh.TKlciana of
hlH dny, and waa regarded by all whu knew him as
a public benefactor.

CCKES
flush woturva, tikwk limm, halt rhkiim, rnrt.m.Aisg,

SOR.K BRK.AST, BOHK UPS, FRYSIP1CI.A, RINOWORMS,
TAlXt'SES, SCALD HKAD, CllAd'ED HANIMt,

M'RNH, CASCKKS, .

KCAI.DS. fOREK, VUTCRa,
WOrNDK, FTINOS, RHINOLRS,
PRSTRRS, WKKH, KTIRS,
rn.KS, ABTEK,
BUNIONS, KPRADM, DOHA,
RiTRs, rrnt, whitlows,
WARTR, RLlKTKn. . TAN,

"'pimplkn, roRSd, mm,
ITCH, INOROW1NO NAT!- -. NKTT1.E RAMI, WOtjl'ITO AND

FLEA B1TE8, aPIUKIl briNOM,

And all cutaneous diseases and eruptions generally.

PRICE 25 CENTS A BOX. I1Y MAIL 85 CENTS.

Thrra dozen Boxra (1-- 4 roa will, be
went TO PKDDLEKH, HTOKEHEEPERM,
DKCU;IST8, (cxpreasaae paid), on receipt
of 84.00 nboat eleven rente a box.

PREPARED BT

SETH W. FOWLE A SONS.
&8 HARRISON AVENUE,

BOSTON, MASS.

TJnrnpn i? Woat Virginia ohaap. Bond stamp for
ciUr to J. H. Bristor, Martlnshur. W. Va.

SALARY PAIT) IN CASH
For eoliina: I a and Ooffoo to tho trad and oooaumora.
C. W. CSKOROK A PP., and lilun Broadway, N. Y.
TITORt'B lotal'? ly obtained, for deror
J 9 tioo, drunkenneaa or Consultation(r. ijnitod Htates law Aenor, rl Broadway, N. Y.

DK.FOOTK'M HEALTH MONTIII.Y.-- 18
Kdited by Dra. K. B. Kootk, Ba.

andjB. 8ont on trial for aix montha for FOUK 3c.
STAMPS I Murray Hill Pub.Oo.,iaK. gSth Bt.N.Y.

SCARLET FEVER
AND DIPHTHERIA

conquered br MOTFIKR MARTKKtt'S SALVK. Oorea
alio Korea, Bone l)eaea. Rheumatism and aimilar
complaint. No family ahonld be without it Bend for
eiroular, nr 25 ceota for a boi lo K X V I.NIOIt I. A.
UOItATUttV to., Box 5, New York tlly.

Q K CENTS Sfviiw ALLTUK I--
4&J VI Hhreta errant wave Note,

24 Hnow-wbt- ie Knvelnprn,t Pen Hint wilt write KM) Inter la line,bright color by the ne mf water only,
V Kuroid tiol.l Prnx,
I line polished bluek-len- d Pencil,
I Hteel Hp Pen-hold-

I Neat Itle morn nil urn llonU of 40 ncea,
I Pncltnan medienied nurr 1'lnj.ier.
IIOMK 8TAT10NKRY BITPHI.Y PAi'KAGK CO.,
75 Nassau ISt., New York. I ARnts mske 5 per day.
Bend lia cents for sample Ag'ts V'kge. 1 iberal terms.

WATERS'
PIANOS AND ORGANS
are the beit made warranted for 6 years; and will be
sold during- thia month at lower prioea tor cash or on
installments than evtr before offered. Arpnta wanted.
Illustrated OataloRnea mailed. HOKAOK WATKKN 4
BUNS. Manufaotureraand Dealers 40 Kast Uth Bt.,N.Y.
Als (ixnerul AKenta for HHtjNINUKK'S Celebrated
OHCAN8, which received the TRIUMPHANT
MKDAL of AWARD at the PARIS RXPUS1TION.

Mothtin and Nuri! Seod for a pamphlet on Kidire'B
Food, friving your addrbbs ia full, to WiXJLKIOU iDO., Hole Manufacturnra for America.

N EWSPAPERSTnTM AG AZI N ES
at olub rates. Time, trouble and espenso eared by aub.aorihing throneh the Rocky Mountain Subscription
Agency, which furnishes aoy paper (esoept local) pub
llshed in the United btatea. Musical lnntrumantn. Sew.
ing Maobinea of all kinds, tlaromos, brumes. Sewing
Machine Needlea and Attachmenta at reduoed pricea.
Rocky Mountain Stereoscopic Views
a apoialty, Don't fail to writ at once for our oircalara.AjfttDU can make bijr iDony. Addrnfta

JAMKS TORRKN8, Evana, Ooio.

WHO WANTS flTFARF.1
WHERE FARMING PAYS THE BEST?

FOR SALE.
4 1 lf(tre "icn FarmingJUUlUUU IANIM, well located in Miohigiu

aVL irum M IB 1st HM llaMa an ere, on ess
UttaxB of pamnnt. Also,

200,000 of Choice Pinev- -- ueat
n Lumber lflatrlcta

aTBend for Illustrated Pamphlet, full of facts.J
O. m. H A It N (CM,

l.nnd t'ominlaalonor, l.iinetua. ftllrh .

S2 Seven Shot $2Full Nlrkel Pla.led, hteel Hiir.
rel A ( yllnder.
Killed llurrel A-- Pluto,
Mln.h r It I. VOI.V K If

The IIK A;OI.KIM.I RMV iWONTHNiorTUO
aa j m - 1(111. 1.Mt. We warrsnl

this beautllul r to be
the best ever tillered tnr themoney. It is nn rln..n m.lIron pistol, but manufactured ot tha best knKllij steel,

and hiilsaeil eijual to the htKUBl.itced R,vulver in tue
msrket. We have sold 6,au ol them since the nret ofJune, and have lust contracted hii u the manufactuirfir Iti.uwi more. Our guarantee accoinpsmea each lie.
tulver. Usriridgea tu lit them oan be obtained at afgeioTal st.re.

TliK (JillCACl) I.FIXiKR lathe Urgest. Beat andCheapest family Psiter in the United h!ata. It la
printed upon laiso. pluin t ie. and can be easily read bf
old or youna. and should te In every household.

Urilll-liiber- , every ourt-liiu- of one of tliose Re vols,
era gels TliK ( II 1(1 ALU I MiliKKfui ii months, poet.
a void. Addiesa TliK Li.ll-1.H- , C bica. v. 111,

If A l 4Nr faotory pri.PIANOS igheat h snore Mathnsek's Real
ir uilltna fln.l tin (fcta K

imenoa over U.OOtl In use reenlarls lnivini,.uMPg Oo. Pianos sent on lrial-4- K pe catalogue fres.Mendelssohn Piano Oo., 21 K. 16th Street, N. Y.

iTi CURED FREE !

II J 1 An InfnMlhle and nneienlled remedy fee
II A I ''. I' l'lleii.T or KMlllna Hlehneas
li-- m M nrrnmen lo eftert s sieiryand PliH- -

fllANKT rnre.
"A Iree bottle" of my

renowned speoiAo aod a va'.X 1 1 8 aiifferer
nable
Post-offlo-

Treatise
sending

and
sent

me
Ridimi

to any
his

address.nn. It. Q. ROOT, I B.t Pearl Btreet, Hew York, j

The Antidote la Alcohol Ponnri nt Last.
The Father Mathew Remedy
Is a certain and speedy euro tor Intempersno-- . ltoe-stroy- s

all appetite tor alcoholic iimiorssnd builds nr.the nervous system. After a ttrbrturh, or anyliiteniiiernle Imlulaenee, n elnale teaspoon,ful will reinoTo all menial and phyalral tie.preneion. It also oun-- s every kind of Irvrn, a

and Tospimti or Tun l.tyga. Bold by aMdruggists. l per Bottle. Pamphlet on "Alcohol, itsK.neote on the humsn body, and Intemperance as aPises..." tant free. Fathir Mathkw TrMrKRAltuaawo MAHurACTOmwo Uo..aI Bond Bt., New York. ;

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE"

ICTORIALI
HISTORYoftueWORLD

Itonntsini B7'a Una hlstorlosl engrsvlnss and t U0Urge douhle.onlumn pagea, and is tho most oompleta
History of the World ever published. It sells at sight.
Bend fnr specimen pages snd evt'a terms to Agenta,

Address, NATIONAL PUM.INHINil t!() ,
Illlaoelpnia, Pa.

Por llenuty of Pollen, Haying l.nhor, 'lran-lltirs- n,

Iluinblllty iV henpneee, I'neqnaleds
MOUSE UltUS., Prop'r. Canton, gla.e.

Dr. 0RAIGS KIDNEY CURE
THE GREAT REMEDY FOR

ALL KIDNEY DISEA8ES
Hrffr hyi tprrint psrmisWnvi in Ray. Dr. J. R. Ranktn,

Wsshlngton, D. O. ; O. T. Heston, M. t., Newton.
Books Co., Pa.i John L. Roper, Keg.., Norfolk. Vaj;
Dr. J. II. White, 417 Fourth Are.. New York; Dr. O.
A. Dean, Charlotte, N. Y. : Hon. 0. R. Parsons,

of Roeheetor, N. Y. Ask yonr druggist.
fnr nnmrhlrl, and nif Ir. (ittlU, 4

PNITKHHITV t'l ACH, M:V VOHK,

MRU SID!
Parson' Purge live rille make New Riot

Blood, and will completely chango the blood la thentire system in three montha. Any person who will
take I pill eaob night from I to 12 weeks may be restored
to sound health if auoh a thing be possible. $ld svorg
viers or jeitf suai'l for ightlrtter Mnmp,

I. H. JOHNSON A CO..
Bangor, Mtlne.

ELO'S CORSETS
rffflvrd the Hijtlirnt n tttt- r.'-it- l

PARIS EXPOSITION,
riftr II Anir1rAii roTHptllrtii. THrlr
KLRXIHI.K HIT COKHKT ( Honi-t-

flit With Ivor fret rfta. tu4 li w.B
haktk tint to hrrak ilown ovor Uit falpt.
Ibcir HKALTH OJKKKTwl h It In
yrovpft Buit.lannw a irrfKliTfiivnr.fi

m lit If III I I jr V lh dll (chtnf rjf mthr.
Fnr watphTalllfft'lirin- - mrrrh-iiit- a.

WARMER BltOS., SSI Broadway, K.'f.

Is tha Old Kallabls 0r&Mntitc4 It
FOR FAMILY SOAP MAKING.

Dtraotloss aooompaaying aaaa aaa fee aklag Hard.
Halt and Toilet Boap aalokly.

IT IS tVLt WMI9BT AMD BTBMlfTK.
Tls market Is flooded with Don een teased

Le, whioh U adaltaratod with salt anS roala, aaa ess1!
""

SA rm mowMr, awb but tmm

Saponifie
MADK BY TH1

. PaniuylYani Salt ZCanuf g Co.,
PHILADKIiPHIA,

HIE Sf.llTIl QRGAII GO.

First Kstabllshed t Most Successful!
Til EI It INSTUI.MKXT3 linvs a standard

viduo in all the .

LEADING MARKETS
OP THE WORLD!

Kvervvrhcre recqfiilzed ns tlio FINEST
IN TONE.

OVER 80,000
Made and in use. New Designs constantly,
licst wosk mid lowest prices.

4a 8uml for a Catalogue.
1 r

Trcaost St opp, WaRham St.,

THE LIGHT RUNNING'

NEW HOME
Is tho Heat, l.nleot .Improved, and most Tbor-oaah- ly

1 onatruetrel

Sewing Machine
ever Invented. Ills

NOISKI.F.SM, and has more POINTN of
K than all other Machines combined.

IWAtiENTM WANTED in localities when wo
are not repreaentfed.

JOHNSON, CLARK & CO.,
30 Union Square, New York,(Orange, Irfuaa., Pittsburg, Pa., t hlrngo, III,,

Nt. I.oiile, lo.

L ESTEY & CO.
BRATTLEBORO. VT.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue.

HEW I.IUSIU BOOKS.

Johnson's Method lor Staging Classes,
By A. N. Johnson, is a hook of admirable simplicity
and olearneas of explanation, and is endorsed bv
practical Hinging 8chool teaohers as of the beat. 77
Airs for Drsctioe. 40 tlvmn Tunes, lfi inthmu. anH (U
Gieea and 4 Part Hongs, all intimately united with the
instructions, forming a perfect aud easy Method for
taohing the Notea. ltia moderate prioe ia in ita
favor. Price itO rla., or ti per astro.

Clarke's Earuionic School lor k Organ,
By Wm. H. Olahkb, ia a new and In
atrnction Hook for thoae who wiah to play the Organ
(Pipm or Rted in IJhurch, ia full of fin a muno for
practice or wnjaymont, forms a taata for the beat kind
of Organ Music and baa tha unique and apecta
merit of prttpurinti the learner to eutnpoee and ex
temporise Interludes and Voluntanea, aa well m to
piay thew. Trice 3.UO

The Musical Record :

The Werkif Mtsicsl paper of the country ! DfXTEB
hMITU, Kditor. All Muxio Teachers need it. d eta.
Per copy, tf'i per year UVi pagea of musio per
rear.

Any book mailed put free, for retail prioa.

OLIVER DITS0N & CO., Boston.
V. 11. DITHO.N oV t ().,

813 lirouawny, New Vorli.
J. E. DITMON Oi t'O.,

U'. tbeetnul tjt Pblla.

Bsoww'l WaowrimAL Tnofnrug, for eonght and oolda

iJiO (,' to Agent to sell a Honeehntd Arttele.
gpv Address Barbeye fflTgi 'o., Marlon, hr.
GI.AHH RAI.I.a, Traps, Ao. Prloe list free. Ad

Oreat Western (Inn Works, Pittshnrf, Pa.

YEAW llew to M nHe Is. Hnn dffmmS3300J Will f I tlMitl, at. leali, Ms
ONTII Aaenle Vnnlrd-3- fl heat

$350 srtteles in t he world ; one ssmole rres.
JAY BnONHON, Detroit, Mloh.

A DAT to Agents eanraaetng fnr the Klreeld ,

$7 flatter. Terms and Ont.nt, Free. Address
P. ). Vlf'KFHV, Angnsta, Maine.

Itf 1 HXCn ,,ln '"r on" yen', t begin work at(All I CU "'"' Wslarv fsjr, Bunliiess flrsl class.
MoHiToatjLAm WoaKstCiNriBsaTi,Oaio. ,

PA V. With Blenell Outllta. What eoata 4BIG rts. sella rsphlly for AO cts. Ostalngoe res
8. M. I 8 Wssh'n St., Boston, Maa.

oV Nkln nieenera. Thor
OPIUM kS: I I 0 laleJ lrt nn( fl.al

I'r.F K Mrh,Wulnoy,Mrh.

fomcthina New for Aaents w om
wBled In every Tillage, address Bo TUB. New York.

ACOOD WELL ors)50Unia(l !non
lay with our 4 foot WKI.L Al GKlt. AtiR-e-r

Wk free. W. till .KM, St. Iiila, Mo,

Rurrllf icTTTMl
KIDDER'S PASTILLES ihymal!. Htnwrll

naiutua
A V,o

hiiriPitown, Mas.

flfl in tlflnn Inrmted In Wall 8t. Rtoeka make
Bill 111 tOllluU fortunes esery month. Book sent

frB.pUinlngoTerythlng.
Address BAXTFR IX)., Bankers, 17 Waliat,,W.T

liii. lelegrsphl au.VOUNC MEN earn tO tn KlOOt
month. Hmsil salary whilell mtuuti. n tiih

n shed. Ailitreas R. Valentine, Manager. JanesTt'le. Wis,

rO.HBINATION Dinner. It'UPat and Tea
J Heta, 100 piece", 914. Kine Kngrared (toblets 9 I

ados. Irory. Dandled Table Knirea, MI ados. House
Fornishlng complete, floods boied free. Prioo
1,1st free. ItHselord) tlooper Institute, N. V. city.

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH
AND NAME

on 1 dos, orda for 35 ota. ; S do. AO ot. Hand pictura
to M. II, AIM (IKK,

Troy, N. Y.

TRVTII in MlflllTT!

S '' '"' M. -- - af awj
fc ...CHe jT att. tn sea attetwe

A A .''' t""T kisbtr at wifa. Ian lata a ' .. 2Kf J will Brtjt aiiet, tha data ml marriafa.mdJ lgr- - V,nt HAariNRS,

$1 0 2 $25 ZWZMrft Novelties
'Jiua Outfit FreeippitSuo-- S
1. H. BUFrORD'8 RON", Mannfaetnrin Pnbllehen'

141 to 1 4T Franklin Htreet, Boston. Maaa
Wetebltahed nearly fifty years. .

ACEIMT8, READ THIS!
Yim will pay Agents a Halary of 1(0 per month and

Saoansea, or allow a large commission to sell our near
tnd wonderful inventions. Hi Mrsn what vi say.
demote free. Addresa.

NtiKKil AN V CO.';, fflaraanii, mica.
HT"U 43

MASON & HAMLIN CABINET ORGANS,
n mm,.irnt,H ht hy HKiHKNI' HUNOItM AT A 1,1.
WdRI.D'N EXPOMTlOiMh FOR TWKLVR YKARH.
vl'.: it Paris, iHtil; VmNMA, 1R73 HsNTIAim, IS7;
fltll AIri.PBlA,lM7; P KIB. lhTK ; and (vHSND NWaDiaR
Ool.li Msiiai., 1HT". Only Amerioan Organs ever
awarded highest honors st sny such. Hold for cssh or
instsllmente. Il H'strathi (JiTAIMitiit snd (

new styles snd prices, sent tree. MASON A
J.AML1N OROAN CO , Boston, New York orOhi .go .

This old jnnfl wane
r5V sXJiXl f GS irumhna orovar.Kvjmeu"'

y ..Ita value.ICEIXBRATEDf I In all diseasea from

inhett IllouA, aa 8crnV
uls, Rheumatism, Ul-
cerous Roree. Whlta

Swelllngii, Srphilitin Nnlea Bone Dlseaara, at",
Invaluable In Oeueral Iiebllity and diaeaaea
dobility of Uie aired. A rh'h syrnp, containing
no injurious lnirredienta. Noof'ier Remedy has
reerlyed tne.lt enonmluma. Bold by all Dnnrsista.

A Luxury of Mechanism !

See What it Doeaf-Ros- a's

Name Writing and
Darning Attachment for Sew-
ing Marhineetbe last greet
invention. Marvelous, yet iim
pie! A special attachment for
eaoh kind of machine; iu order
Ing name tha maohine. Prioe

l. Ask a Hewing Maobina
dealer. AgsLta wanted.

it. M. BOHK,
na Building. New York.

BOSTOIi TRANSCRIPT,
Daily and Weekly, Quarto,

BOSTON, MASS. ,

Tha Largest, Cheapest and Best Family Newspaper
m New Kngland. Kdited with special relsrenoe to bha
varied taatea and requirements ot the borne cirola. II
tha foreign and local news published promptly.
Dally Transcript, ft 1 0 per annnm in advance.
Weekly " " " "

-- (6oopiea toone.addreea,) 87.ftO par
r annum, in advanoe.

8EMT FOR SAMPLE COPY.

A rvontive rctntMlr for Oropty Kittl all tl sran i f
lh li.ldnya. nittiier ftud Urinary Or-
gans). IMunt'ft Kemedy ii purciy and
pr(avred esprctily fir Ilia buv dicsp. It )iu
cured IhuuMtiU. 'Vcrr lottl warrtnt.-tl- . (Send tu W
K. Clarke, 1'rovidencr, R I., lor llluitratrd pamphlet

If your drurt?!- - dont have it, he will ordVr it fur yoo.

--a

IILM ciMr

Cures Dyspepsia, IndigestioD
Sour Stomach. Sick Headache.

MAKE HENS LAY.
An English Veterinary Burgeon and Chemist nowtravelling in this country, aaya that moat of the Uorseaud Cattle Powders sold here are woilhleaa trash 11aaaya that Hi eruisn's Condition Powdeis are abeolulelypure and immensely yaluabie. Nothing on earth willmake bene lay like bberidan'a Condition Powders.Uoee one teaspoon I ul to one pint food.
SolU sseryirrWs or seal by mail tor eloM Uttur Mamps.

I. B. JOHNSON a CO.,
Bangor, Mama

Estibllshed lb33.

Gargling Oil Liniment
Yellow Wrapper for Animal and White tot

Human Htsli.
is good roa

Bums and !Zrm,1 c - , .
' .pionis ana nruises.Scr.u'ne.Av,, B".Stri"';J,lllt' W,ndgiilU,Grease, Foot Hot in Sheep?

Chapped Hands, Foundered Keet,ccci wounds. Heup in Poultry.External Poisons. Cracked IWISand Cracks, Itpizootic,Galls of all kinds, Ijim Back,Sitfast, Rini-bon- e.' IleniorrhoUs or Piles,Poll Evil. Toothache,,Swellings, Tumors, Itheumatism,Garcet in Cows, (spavins, Sweeney,Cracked TeaU, PUtula, Mange,Callous, Lameness, Caked Breattj, .Horn Distemper, i Sora Nipples,
trownscab. Quitter, Curb, Old Sores,
.

hirers, rsrey,. morris, iy niuowi,
vuuer, v ramps, oons.Swelled Legs, . Weakaes,. of the Joints

lnrukht ConUactian of Muscles.
Merchant's (Jarglln, Oil t tha sUndardof the United SUUs. sjrKo size; medium, joc; small, sc Small size forfamily use. ac M.ii,nfari,.r.t t l .

N. v by Merchant's lar(mu- Oli Company.
JOh.1 UODGK, Ssc'y

a


